
Arrival Instructions

The Fudgery, Inc.

The Fudgery at French Market The Fudgery at Riverwalk Outlets

631 Decatur Street 500 Port of New Orleans Place Ste 210

New Orleans, LA 70130 New Orleans, LA 70130

Store Email frenchmarket@fudgeryfudge.com riverwalkla@fudgeryfudge.com

Store Leader

Acceptable days and times 

of arrival

Housing Costs

Housing Notes

How to get to/from work 

and around the city

Location and person to 

report upon arrival

Arrival Airport

How to get from the 

suggested airport to the 

check-in location

What to do if the arrival is 

outside of acceptable 

arrival date/times

Uber, Lyft or Taxi

Plan ahead when booking your flight. Take note of the day and time of your departure and 

arrival.

File any lost bag claims with the airline before leaving the airport.  Be certain to get a receipt 

with a phone number.

Refundable deposit of $500; rent cost is $160 per week.  You should pay your housing deposit 

before coming to the US to secure your spot.

You will need to bring your own sheets, blanket, pillow, and towels.

Uber, Lyft or Taxi are alway's options but can become expensive.  We advise getting a bicycle 

to get to/from work and around the community.  There is a city bus system that runs 

occasionally.

First report to Angela at the French Market Store location, 631 Decatur Street New Orleans, 

LA 70130. She will help you get to your housing. 

MSY - New Orleans International Airport

Store Location

Housing Address

Angela Long along@fudgeryfudge.com 504-875-7368

8 am - 8 pm daily

411 Burgundy Street

Unit 5

New Orleans, LA 70130

Transportation to your housing and any hotel accomodations is your financial responsibility.

Directly communicate last minute changes in your arrival date/time and pre-departure health 

to your sponsor.

You are required to travel with at least $1,000 for food, travel, and other expenses prior to 

your first pay check.  You should consider traveling with more for any unexpected time 

periods where you may be out of work.

Get a hotel close to the airport and make arrangements for transportation the following day.

Travel Notes
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